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i;>Y.iO.fSI::) An analysis for det<-rminati:Jn ,:Jf lateral thrust on a rigid reta.ining wall with rein-
forced earth backfi n under seismic condi tiJn is described in tni!' paper. r·he backfill is rein-
forced with horiz:Jntally ld.id unattachea strips and an equivc~.lent h0rizontal stdtic f:Jrce replaces 
the dynamic force • .A Coubmb wedge is assumed t1 develop at limiting equili.brium. J..nalysis indica-
tee substantial reducti·Jn in pressures on the wall due to reinforcenent. An :Jptimum length of 
reinf:Jrcing strips of 6J per·cent ;Jf height of W<.ill is inaicated. 
INTl-iOJJUCTIOil" 
heinforced earth is a c·Jmposi te rnc.teria.l forn·ed 
by the association of granular soi 1 and linear 
reinforcing elenents of rr.etal -:Jr heavy synthe-
tic fabrics. ~ince its invention by fidal, it 
haS founu large sca.le application in the const-
ructi::>n of large a.nd neuiurn ret,inint: walls .The 
heinforced earth I'€ tai rli ng wall co us is ts of a 
precast or prefabrica.ted skin to which reinfor-
cing stri_,t->S are c.ttc~.ched and tJuried ill tne bc.ck-
fill. The interaction between the stri_l)b cJ.rlCi the 
g-rc~.nulc.r backfill soil proviaes the sta.bi lising 
for·ces which holus tne reinforced soil n.ass and 
the skia in positiJn. lor stability, the inter-
nal design of heinfJr·ced earth requires strips 
of length ap_proxin.c~.tely equd.l to the height of 
wall. ~uch ld.I'ge S,l)etCe nay not be always avd.il-
aule especi~lly in case where the wall is to 
act as d. support str-ucture along nc.rrow highways 
in hilly regions, o.s is very cOLnll\:Jn in tne sub-
Hiu,c~.la.yan regions of lndia.. An alternative form 
of r·eini'Jrcerr.ent !'or· ouch conui tion C<.in lie the 
reinforcing of backfill behind conventi·:Jnal 
walls by unattdched str·ips. 'lhe px·ovision .:>1' 
reinforci<lf str·i.,s wJulu r-eauce the l~tEral 
pressur·es anu the ovel tur nlng n,orrents o:l the 
wall d:ld result in thinner s~ction of wall d.nd 
its base. 'I'his type Qf reini'Jicine; system can 
alSQ be en.ployed ab r-enedial measures for under-
aesigned WCJ.lls or walls in aistress or in tem-
porary CJ:1Struction • ;.,ince the tensi::>n in un-
attached strips w:Jul<.1 be small, chec~.p reinforc-
ing na.ter·ials like trea.ted. ba.n,b-:Jo stJ:ips Cdll be 
utilized as r·einfQrcenent. 'lne wn-k. reported 
nE-re is an extensio,1 of the d.n..ilysis ::>f retain-
ing Wdll with r-eLlf:J~ ceu earth oacKfi ll unuer 
static c Jnui ti:Jn(::,ar-dn et al, lS fS) to ueter1 ine 
pre::..sure intensity, reoulta.nt ]Jre:c.sure and 
point Jf actiJn of I'L5Ultant uauer seisnic 
co nai ti-J as • 
A retd.ining wall of' height ri a.nd vertical betck 
ret""ins dr·y cohesi:J:1le<>s b,..1ckfill v.ith zer-o 
aurcn<!l"ge angle c.nd with soil ;1roperties Qf 
inter n._.l friction angle ql and d:ry unit weight (f • 
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The backfill is reinforced with unattached h0ri-
zontal str·ips Jf length 1 and width w laid n0r-
nal tJ the ·back of wal1 at horizontd.l aad ver·ti-
cal spacing -1f ::>H and ~V res,;ectively. A failure 
wedge ·:Jf reinforced soi 1 with a _plane sur fc.ce 
separates fron; tne rest of the backfill a5 acti-
ve cJaditions ar·e reached. lull fricti:Jnal re-
sistance is assumed to be ~obilised in the soil 
and d.bng the rei:1forcing stri_;:s at failure.The 
total fr icti 1nal re::ois tance generated by a strip 
is computed fron its effective ltngth,wnich is 
le::..ser of its two portions- :Jne within anu the 
other without,the failUle wedge. lf a strip lies 
wholly within the wedge, it will contribute no 
frictional r·e&istance. 
Considering the e~uilibriun· of an element lJKM 
in the failure wedge :Jf thickaebs dy d.t1U located 
at a distance y fron, thE: top, the follJwing 
forces can oe identifiea per unit ltflt:';th of the 
wall \Saran a au .r'r akash, lS 71) Fi I' • l. 
l<'ig.l Fn·ces acting on the elenent IJKM 
Py: pressur·e intensity acting unifn·mly on lJ 
:Ln the ver·tical dil'f"cti Jn 
.Py+dpy: intf'nBi ty of uniforrr re,,cti::Jn acting 
on K.M in the vertical Liirecti·0•1 
rhJ.Ction intensity ')n JK actL1g at an 
angle <jl to tr1e tnrrrc.l to JK 
p f!I'e<;sure intensity on IN a.ctirl#; at an 
angle .5 with the nc>rn,al to llri 
VI weight Jf the slice IJKN actinr doy,n-
ward 
pseudo static coefficient of horiz::Jntal 
pr·e<:.sure due to ei:l.I·th(J.uake 
T Tem;ile force i11 tne s·tri}' a.Esumea. 
tra,lSmi t teu u ni forr:. ly t J so i 1 layer of 
thickne~s Sl/ err:cc:Jnpassi<lg tne st.rip. 
1. Ba1a.ncing d.ll the for·ces e<cting .Jn the slice 
in the vertical directio•l gives 
Py\H-y) td.ntl-( Py+dpy) lH-y-dy) td.:'lo+O .:)7)d Y\. 2H-2y-
dy)tanU-pd.y sin6-p0dy sec8.sin\0+·P;=0 ••• \1) 
Jeglecting srrdll quantities of secJ~d Jlder,it 
reu.uces to 
dp Py+lH-y)i p sinS ptl.sec8 sin\<hP) 
a]l = -(R:yy-- - ~H:y)tand - --~R:y)tcine ____ _ 
• • • \2) 
2 • .b<..Iancing all tne forces acting on the elice 
in tne hori7Jntal direction. 
'1' · k · ) lv s~·uy+pdy.cosu-p0 .ay seed cosle+p- ~o 
o.h, dy ( lH-2y-dy ). tan8 = J 
t+ jJ c JS~- )'o.h l h-y- ~;!) tan? 
or P.= ------------------------- ••• \5) 
-v sec0.cos\i::l + <jl) 
Whue t = T;:;,y 
3. Taking rr.on.ents of all the fJrces c..bout the 
n id p;Jint of slice bety,ee!l J aau. K gives 
_ ftane dy tanll] PylH-y)tan~ \H-y)l~--- --2---- -(pY+u.pY). 
\ ::\ \, . tctnG dy ... J llH-y-ay) taa8J L(H-y-uy)-;:;-- + 2-ta.nElj-puy 
( 1 Y dv 2 2 h-y-dy/2)tanU+ ~o dy(H-y- -~) tan 8 = 0 
On sirrplificcltion at1d neglecting 2nd. order 
tern.s ·Jf t;Wcill C!U"-nti ties yields 
sino. 
dp 2.., sinu 
__ :£. =?I - ---------dy lrl-y)tano ••• \ 4) 
Gombini:lg equatiJns\2) and l 5) gives 
ctpY _ _!>x.:i!!=;il.! 
ay- - H-y - _!__;~~~- - [t+JJ cos5-o' a,1 lrl-y) tam=' , 
\H-y- ~;!) tao8J 
sin\8+·P>/[ \H-y) tantl.sectl C:JS\ tJ 




~~:E-~2~~L!~~l~:~L:~~~-~~:~L~~~~~:£; • • . ~ 5) 
~H-y) tane 
hqudting eqn~(4) and l5) yields 
JJ.lc?sb .tan(,<l+~)-sin5] = Py tclnG-t.tanl8+P) + 
ah. ?5 (H-y) tanG tanla+'P), 
or P= 
Py tclna t. tan~ 3 + ~) 
~~~z-i:;~;:~)=~i;& - c0sE:1an~8:v;:sias + 
ah ·':1\tl-y) tane tan\d+q}) 
)n differentiation and dd.opting proper sign f,Jr 
dyna!l'ic increment gives 
~£ ~~ .!~~~-~2~l~~l - ~~.-~~~~Q!£l_ + 
dy d.y sin\8+1\)-6) dy sin\d+P-6) 
ah·i tand.sin\e+~) 
-sinlci:v-=-6> ____ _ 




~;~E~;92~~~!~L _ ~P-~~E~-~~~l~!~L 
s~n\Cl+<P-o; \tt-y) E~n\8•1J-6) 
~!~l~:-~L, + ~t~!-5~~~-;~~~~:~l 
Sin\ \:J +'tJ-0) Sin( 8 +<.lJ-o) 
- c E! 3 uy 
;lhEcre Cl 2 SinO COS\d + ~) /sin\d+'{)-0) 
••• \ 6) 
••• \ 7) 
c2 = tanCJ COS\8.-<\J) +O:h .Si:l\8.-~) /ein\8+'P-o) 
c3 sinl6+4J)/oirl\8+~-.S; 
""t lirriting equilibrium,the terll>i'Jn 1 in the 
strip can be acsumed ae 
1' 
T=2wf.vvs- .•• \t) 
H 
where 1' = effective length of strip 
f 
where "6 
ver·tica1 stre:cs on strip(equol p 
Jverburden stress) 
CJefficient Jf frictiJcl betv.Een S?il. 
<J.nd reinfor·cen:e nt 
d 1' 
2wfl\ ~y + -l) • c-
2 "'H 
unit weight of soil. 
1he Vctlues Jf 1' will Vary fr·orr• strip t'J strip 
and will depend upon angle 8 which the failure 
plane makes with the vertical. 'l:hl·ee case mc..y 
<J.l'ise \l<'ig.2) 
Case 1: H tci.n\:l ~ Lj2 
.t:.ffective lcn<~th, 1~\H-y) tan8 f)r d.ll strips. 
Cal:ie 2: li/2 ~ li tam:i ~ L 
}.ffective length, l~L-(H-y) tancl for y ~ £.1 I 
a.-nd, 1= tH-y) tane fJr- y > :6 1 
·case .5: H td.nd > L 
Effective length 1' = 0 for y ~ z
2
, 
_1-__(M -i¥1.)- __ 1:_(M -nL) • ~]. ~.§l { 
2+Cl l o hC 1 l o 6 - l2j/~2 
where M1 "' K 1 .H. 
case 3. ~':>r y s.. z2 
c2 Hf[ c 1J P-<"' - ---- ~ 1-y/H)-~ l- y/H) . 
-' l-C l 
and i'-:Jr y > Z) 
C Hi C h 2 p;' .. ~- ~~~l- 1~Cl)(l-y/H)+ 
C-~Hl-C1 z3 l-c 1 ~ + -~----- (l- --) 2 l-Cl' h 
2 ... 2C H -v l 
__ ,1-_____ ll -
2 - c l 
1he rel::lultc..nt .t- 3 is derived a.S 
... ( 17) 
• .. \lb) 
+ 
••• \ 19) 
+ 
~ 2Q) l.c l ( - l.c l) Q l+G l ? l+C l ~3"' -1-:-;~- K4•~2H + 1~-c~ ~u,-u2).H • 
••• \ 22) 
Q4 
• --.14M + 4 6 
'I he pre:.- sure interlbi ty ,resul tar1t ~re:.osure o~.ad 
the height 0f dpplica.tion :>f tne resultant 
thrust .:Jn a :r·eta.ining wall 4m high <::~.nd support-· 
ing backfill reinf:>rced with steel strips 6.0 ern 
wide a.n<l SJ:)c..ced :>0 C!L horiz1ntall~ha.ve bEen 
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detern;ined by maximizing .t' oy va.rying angle e, 
f:>r the fJllowing SJil conditions. 
"' ) - i:! v 1' = 30 , f = .) • 5 , b - _ .p , 0 .. l. 8 t/ m5 
3 
¢ - Jo• 
L/H • 0·6 
Hfsv= a 
f a 0·5 
PITH 
Fig.3 Pressure lnten::>ity on the H.e-taining V.all 
for Different ah 
The equivalent static force and length )f rein-
f)rcenents were varied as indicated in ~-'able 1. 
'l'aole l l:\ange Jf J::'araneters .;;tudied 
-.Par~; ter---~---Range ------rn'terval __ _ 
,) .) ,} .2-0 .b 
),) - J.l~ 
t - Jo• 
H/sv • e 
I • O·S 
J.l 
) .0~ 
Fig .4 do a-di~i'ensi-Jnal .Pressure .P J~.cting on 
the Wall 
ana 
1~ lr-(n-y) tane f,)r '1. 2~ y~ ~.. 3 ) 
1'o ( h-y) tane for y > L. 5 • 
~ne expressi::Jn for }ll'e:ssure intE-nsity,p, reEul-
tant P and its point of dction i6 determined as 
una.er: 
CaPe l. 




bquation ( 7) then beC::Jmes 
p 
c1 H:y + c2i -c~~H-2y; 
whe1·e 
'i·ne soluti::Jn ::Jf this differential e~uatiu n for 
the bounddi'y conuition p=o at y = ) is 
p 1 = - [ (l- ~)- ( l- ~) c ~ L ~~c~6 • ~~;~] + ~~~~~ 
rl 2 cl] L(l-yjH) - (1-y/H) H ••• l<;;) 
neEultcwt pressw·e i' = Jp 1 dy 
i.e.Pl= 1!c1 L~~C~~'. ~~;~'- ~~~~~} • 
2C H 5 C 21 h3 4 .:: :rt . c4 




ci,1L. heit:ht C>f dCtiHl of .t .•DOVt the bciS€, 
ii 
~- ply uy 
h l = H - ----------




N,4 /e>-M~:/6 + 
- C2 i hj 
j~4 = r:-,:;-i-
2C .. h3 
JC 
0 
--::!-- . h 
2 = 1\...:. 
-Cl " 
•.. ~ ll) 
'l'he -"re: sure intenbity fJr ca:..;e 2 .j,nu 3 are 
:similarly aet<oormined .:~.nd crJ•e e:iven bel-ow 
fJI' the c J nG.i ti.J n y 
H 
j) 2 = 1-,.,-~ l-y/n 1 \-C o 
-v 1 2 
where Q = ~- cot8 
2H 
2 







-----~ 1-y /H) 
2-C 1 
+ 




- -l-::!:~-1 1-G 1 -
• • • ~ l<~) 




1 +C .J._ 
Typical re::>ults of the analysis are shown in 
Figs .3-5. 
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1 • .l::'ressure Distribution: The pressure distri-
bution for unreinforced and reinforced sryil 
with length of strips equal t:J 0. 6H and 
vertical spacing of 0 .':)rn lH/Sy=8) is shown 
in ~·ig.). The u::>e of reinforced earth back-
fill significantly reduces p1.·essui'e on the 
wall both f8r seisffiic or non-seismic condi-
tion. MaJor reductions are observed in the 
middle portion of the wall due to the fact 
that the effective length of strips contri-
buting to stability is maximum in the middle 
P·ortion than towaras the top or bottom of 
the wall. The pressures are positive c<ll 
along the wall height. However in heavily 
reinfo1.·ced backfill, negative pressures n.<.y 
aeve lop in the upper portion :>f the wall. 
ln such a case the analysis can be modii'ied 
ana the hei><ht of backfill experiencing 
aegative p1.·essures can be a::>sumed as a 
unifol.'ID surcharge for the rest of the wall 
height for purposes of analysis. 
2. Resultant J:'ressure: The resultant lateral 
pre::>sure on the wall represented in a non-
din>ensional form lP' = .1:'/0.5 H2)is shown 
in .r'ig .4. ~·or the va.lues of a.h co!Widered, 
a Sha.r p decrease in norma. Used pressure is 
evident at L/H 0.6, which may be taken as 
the optimum length o.:: reinfoL ceiLe nt for the 
vc~.lue of par·ameters c:)nSidereci in this in-
vestigation. 
5 • .l::'oint or Action or Resultant: ~ince most 
of reuucti:1n in the pre& sure intensity 
occurs, ge nt:rally in the mid-portion of the 
wall, the norn.a.lieea height above base of 
point of action, Ir \= h/H), is not much 
influenced by provision of reinforcement 
lFig.5). 'l'here is a small increase in .11 for 
lower values of L/H which is followed by 
Bhd.I'per decrease around L/H = 0 .6. 
4. Tensile Force in Strips: Iw:aximum stresses 
would develop in the strips at mid-height 
and wi 11 be of the order of 0.3 to 0.4 
tonne for the 4m high wall necessitating 
strip thicknec;s of 0.5 to 0.~ mm for an 




• 0·05 • 
0 0·10 
• 0-15 • -
l0° 
H/sv 2 8 
f 0-~ 
Fig.5 Variation of Height of .l::'oint of Action 
of Resultant J?ressure 
C'JNCLUSION~ 
The p1.·essure on a rigid wall under seismic 
conditions can be appreciably reduced by rein-
forcing the backfill by unattached norizontal 
strips of m:>derc~.te strength placed normal to 
the back of wall. The performance ')f the rein-
forcement can be further improved by increasing 
the soil-reinforcen:ent friction by use of 
ribbed strips. The meth-od of reinforcement is 
very simple and economical and materials of low 
strength can be employed. 
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